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This guidance represents the Food and Drug Administration’s (‘FDA’s) current thinking on this topic. It 
does not create or confer any rights for or on .a~y person and does not operate to b&id FDA or the public. 
You can use an alternative approach $3 satisfxes the requirements oft~.~~plicabI~ statutes and 
regulations. If you w&nt to disduss an$ternativi: approach, contact the FDA skffresponsible for 
implementing this guidance. If you cannot identify the appropriate ,EDA staf?, oall the appropriate 
number listed on the titIe page of this guidance. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

This guidance is intended to providi: qdvice to sponsors, clinical i~vesti~~to~s~ and institutional 
review boards (IRE3s) on how to determine -the differences between. si~~~~~t risk and 
nonsignificant risk medical device studies. This document supersedes S$@#huzt Risk and 
Nonsignificant Risk Medical Device Sfgdies (September ‘199%;) ~f~~e,uf.~ealth ASirs, Food 
and Drug Administration. This docuxnent was revised to update the list of examples of 
significant and nonsignificant risk devices, to clarify the IRIS’s responsibilities when making the 
risk determination for investigational medical devices, and to make the gui ce consistent with 
the Agency’s good guidance $ractices: regulations (2 1 CFR 10. 1‘1 5) 

FDA’s guidance documents, including this guidance, do not establish leg&y enforceable 
responsibilities. Instead, guidances d.escribe the Agency’s current thinking on a topic and should 
be viewed only as recommendations,, unless .specific regulatory or stitut+ry requirements are, 
cited. The use of the w&should in&gency guidances means.that something is suggested or 
recommended, but not required. 1 

II. BACKGROUND 

’ This guidance document was developed by t&e Good Clinicaf~Practice Program in coordination with the Agency 
Centers. 
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The Investigational Device Exemptions (I regulation (2 1, CFR-8 12) describes three types of 
device studies: significant risk (SR)~ ~o~~gni~c~t risk (NSR), ti exempt studies. In this 
guidance, we discuss the two types ef studies that are subject to the IDE regulation - the SR, and 
NSR studies. For information on $&dies th&t are exempt from the IDE regulation, see the 
Information Sheet Guidance entitled, “‘Frecluently Asked Questions About Medical Devices,“’ 

III. SIGNIFICANT RI$K AND N~~~SI~NIF?CANT RISK ~~~~E STUDIES 

A. What is a Signif%@ Risk Device Study? 

Under 21 CFR 81213(m), an SR device means an investigational device that: 

l Is intended as an implant and Tesents a potential for serious risk to. the health, safety, or 
welfare of a subject; 

* Is purported or represented to be for usesupporting oraustainin& humari life and presents a 
potential for serious risk to the ,)~a&, safety, or welfare of a subject; 

* Is for a use of substantial, importance in. diagnosing, -curing* m$lgating, or treating disease, or 
otherwise preventing imljairrnent of human health and presents & potential for serious risk to 
the health, safety, or welfare of asubjeel; or 

l Otherwise presents a potential for serious risk to the health? safety, or welfare of a subject. 

B. What is a No~si~~i~ca~t Risk Device Study? 

An NSR device study is one that does not meet the definition for an SR device study. 

C. “Who Decides Whether A Dwice Study is~SR or N@RT, 

Sponsors are responsible for making the initial risk determination .and presetting it to the IRB, 
FDA is also available to help,the s&nsor, chnical investigator, and ,IRB in making the risk 
determination2 

Unless FDA has already made a risk determination-for the study, the lRl$ must review the 
sponsor’s SR or NSR determination$or every investigational medical device study reviewed and 
modify the determination if the IRB disagrees with the sponsor. If FDA has-already made the 
SR or NSR determination for the study,,the agency’s determination is final, FDA is available to 
help the IRB when making its risk determination. (Also, see section WII, “Wow does an IRB 
document the SR or NSR determination?“) 

’ See the guidance: entitled, “Proceduresfa8 Hundlin,g ,&p&-ies Rqardhgthe Needfor an Jnvestigationu/ Device 
Exemptions Application for Researdlz Inv&iplg Medicai Devices?’ 
www.fda.~~ovfcdstiode/blue-ide-d0 l- 1 .htm~ 

This g~d~c~.~~y be found at: 
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FDA is the final arbiter as to whether a device study is SR.or NSR and makes the determination 
when an IDE is submitted to FDA or if asked by the sponsor, clinical investigator, or IRB. See 
21 CFR 3 812.2(b)(l) 

D. What are tk Majbr Diffwences Between SR And NSR Device Studies? 

The major differences .between SR -and NSR studies are in the IDE approval process-and in the 
sponsor’s record keeping and rebonting requirements, as outlined Mow. 

0 SR device studies must follow,all the IDE regulations at 2 1 CFR 8 12. 

* SR device studies must have a@ IDE application approved by EDA before they may proceed. 

2. NonsigniJic&a~ Risk: (NSR) Device Studies 

0 NSR device studies must follow the abbreviated requirements tit 21 CFR 812.2(b). 

0 These abbreviated requirements address labeling, IRB .approval,, informed consent, 
monitoring, records, reports, and prohibition agai-nst promotion; M&wever, there is no need 
to make progress reports: or final reports’to FDA. 

e NSR device studies do not haveto have an IDE application approved by FDA. 

* Sponsors and IRBs do not haveto report the IRB approval of anN?R d&ice study to FDA. 
This means that an IRB may approve an MSR device study and an investigator may conduct 
the study without FDA knowing about iti 

0 An IRB’s NSR deterrnin+tion is impor@nt because the I, serves as the FDA’s surrogate for 
review, approval, and ~o~tinui~~~revie~,of,the,NSR device,sttXdies, An WSR device study 
may start at the institution as sooh as the IRB reviews and approves the study and without 
prior approval by FDA. 

IV, WHAT ARE T33E ~PUN~QR!S-XP~SP~~SIB~L~~~~S‘WH~N ~~~TIAT~G A 
DEVICE STUDY? 

A. For Nonsignificant ~@isk @vice Studies 

l If the sponsor identifies aistudy ,as NSR, the sponsor must provide the reviewing IRB an 
explanation of its determination: (21 CFR 812.2(b))(l)(G)) and should provide any other 
information that may help the IRE in evaluating the risk tif the study:. For example, a 
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description of the device, report% of prior investigations with the device, the proposed 
investigational plan, subject selection criteria, ‘$nd other ~~or~ati~n the IRB may need. 

* If FDA has determined that the study is NSR,.the sponsor should so inform the IRB. 
By providing such risk determin&un Formation to t&e IRB; the IRB% workload should be 
reduced and the review process should be facilitated. 

B. For Significht Ri& Device Studies 

* The sponsor must submit an IDE application to FDA and obtain the agency’s approval of the 
study. (See 2 1 CFR 8 12.20(a)(f) and (2)) 

9 The sponsor must advise its climcal investigators about the SR status and obtain their 
agreement to comply with the ~~~licabl~ re@lations gove~ing srich studies (i.e., 21 CFR 
Parts, SO, 56,812) (See 21 CF~812.4~(~)(4~(i)). Sponsors sho~d,~r~~de the IDE number 
an&or a copy of the IDE approval letter to the IRB when requestedG’ 

* Sponsors may send their, SR device study to an IRB for review before-the IDE application is 
approved by FDA. However, FDA cautions that an SR- device study may not begin until 
FDA approves the IDE. 

V. WHAT AIkE THE 
STUDY FOR REV&W? : 

IRBs should have standard opemting procedyes that explain how the IRBmakes SR and 
NSR determinations and ‘that the. decision should be documented. FDA considers this 
determination to be part of the IR$%‘s re&onsibilities foi conducting its initial review of a 
study. (See 21 CFR 56.1:08) : 

IRBs should make the SR or NSR detetiination about a study ~by reviewing relevant 
information at a convened meeting. This information in&des the desc&p&n of the device, 
reports of prior investigations conducted ,withthe .devil;e, the prepos,ed investigational plan, 
and subject selection criteria. The. sponsor should provide the XRB v&h a risk assessment 
and the rationale used in making its SR ax NSR .determination, 

An IRB may agree or disagree vith the sponsor’s init,ial NSR assessment. 

If the IRB determines the; study is NSR, the IRB may approve‘the stwdy’using the criteria at 
2 1 CFR 56111. The study may begin without subm&ion of an IDE apblication to FDA. 

If the IRB disagrees with the sponsor’s NSR assessment and decides the study is SR, the IRB 
must tell the clinical investig&or; ,.and where appropriate, the sponsor. (See 21 CFR 812.66) 
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l An IRB may approve the studi as an SR device study, hut the study may not begin. until FDA 
approves the sponsor’s IDE al$lication. 

l To facilitate the IRB’s ~view~of~e.~~~y, an IRB may ask the spo,~s& for proof (i.e., a copy 
of FDA’s approval or conditional approval letter) that an SR study has an FDA-approved 
IDE application. 

* The IRB should document its $R./NSR determin?tion in the I meetingminutes. 

VI. WHATS~OULDSRBSCON~~~~RWI~EN"~AXJNGT~ESW AND NSR 
DETERiWNATICkN? 

l What is the basis f& the risk dietiermi~~~~on? The risk det~~~~ation is based on the proposed 
use of a device in an investigation, and not on the device alone, 

0 What is I’he nature of ha-rm th& day rqmlt9om use of the &vice? SR studies are those that 
present a potential for serious risk to the health, safety, or welfare of a +ubject. See the 
question “What is a Signif&& brisk Device Study?” for further information. 

Q W ill the subject need to underg+ an add~ti~~a~~~o~ed~~e as part of the investigational stwfy, 
for example, a surgical procedwe ? IRBs should consider the potential harm the procedure 
could cause as well as the potential harm oaused by the device: Several examples follow: 

1. The study of a change to a,commerGally available pacemaker (e.g,2 new leads, 
battery pack, or software) poses an SR because the device ia used to support or 
sustain human life and it pregents a potential for serious h&m to thy subjects. This is 
true even though the changed pacemaker may potentialfy pose les,s risk, or only 
slightly greater risk, in corm&son to the commercially available model. 

2. The study of an extended wear contact lens is SR because wearing the lens 
continuously overnight whilk sleeping presents 8 potential for inj,uries not normally 
seen with daily wear lenses, which are NSR, 

3. An investigational study of a sensor pad to find out. if the device can detect the 
electrical activity of the spi@ cord may be NSR, if the study of the sensor pad takes 
place at the same time as tl$e pitied surgical repair of-thespinaf cord, if all the 
following are true: 

- repair of the spinal e&d would occur anyway; 
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^ the sensor pad does not present a potential for serious risk to the health, safety, or 
welfare,of a subject.(for example, placing the pad would not prolong or interfere 
with the operation)i 

- the sensor pad is nets implamed; 
- the pad is not of &.$stantial importance in diagqosiqg9 curing-, mitigating or 

treating disease. j 

VII. 

The dRl3 should write its decision &he meeting minutesW The:~m&es should describe the 
IRB’s reason for its SR or NSR de~e~i~a~on,and may also incl*de’t~e.do~~entation used to 
establish the IDE status for the study. For an SR determination, such documentation may 
include, for example, a copy of the IDE approval or conditional approval letter from FDA. For 
an NSR determination, the ~ocurn~nt~i~n’may include FDAs NSR detetiination where the 
agency has made the determination. FDA will issue an NSR letter- upon written request. 

VIII, WHAT SHO DEVICE ST~D~~~ TH+T ARE EXEMPT 
FROM THE TEE -lDE‘~~~LA~~~S (21 CFR 
812.2(C))? 

For studies that are exempt from the IDE regmations, the 1RB does slot-need to decide whether 
the study poses a significant!risk or ~onsi~~c~t risk. However, the I,RB must still review the 
study in accordance with the IRB regulations before the investigation n&y begin. ) 

IRBs should understand distinctionsbetween certain important concepts that are frequently 
confused: 

IRBs should not confuse, their r~pons~b~lity to make an SR&@R determination for a device 
study with the concept of “minimal risk. ” ‘Mnimal Risk” is a,,term us& in the IRE3 
regulations in part to identify certain studies that &.I% may approve through an expedited 
review procedure. For aldevice study to, be eligible for expedited re,view, it must be an NSR 
study AND present no m,ore than minimal risk to the subject, (See’21 CFR 56.110) 

IRBs should not confuse their responsibility to review and approve research for conduct at a 
clinical site with the SWNSR d~~~i~atio~. IR.Bs make the SR/NSR determination before 
the IRE3 conducts its review of $he study under Part 56. The judgment about whether a study 
poses a significant risk or no~s~i~c~t risk is based on the ~~~~c~~e of the potential 
harm that may result from parti&pation in the study, includsng the use of the device; whereas 



the IRE3’s decision to approve astudy for implementation is based on the study’s risk-benefit 
assessment. 

* As discussed, FDA is th? final @biter in deciding whether a d~viee-study poses a significant 
or nonsignificant risk, It shoulid be noted, however, that FD& generally only sees those 
studies that sponsors submit to:the agency or those studies for whiich an IRB or clinical 
investigator asks for FDA’s op#on. 

0 If FDA disagrees with an IRB’i &SR d&&o& and det?rmines that the z@dy poses a 
significant risk, the sponsor mtiy Fat ‘Lie& theit study until FDA approwes an IDE. (See 21 
CFR 812.42) 

* If a sponsor submits an IbE to FDA because the ‘sponmr presto it tolbe an SR study, and 
FDA determines that the device. study poses a.nonsignificaqt risk, FDA. will tell the sponsor 
in writing. The study may tben:be reviewed by the IRB as ari NSR study. 

X. EXAMPLES OF N$X AN TSR locEVKES 

The following examples may’help qwnsoys.,tid 11R13s in making SR.and’N@. determinations. 
The list includes many cotionly s~~died’m~dical, devices. Inclus~~ of a device in the NSR list 
is not a final determination because @e evaluation of risk must refl&t the pfqosed use of a 
device in a study. 

0 

* 

l 

e 

e 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

A. Nonsignifiqant IRisk; 

Caries Removal Solution 
Contact Lens Solutions intended: fSr use .&e&y in the eye [e.g., lnb~~~g/~ew~~ing 
solutions) using active ingredient&or p‘resqrvation systems witha history of prior 
ophthalmic/contact lens use or gemrally gcognized as safe fur op~~~~l~~ use 
Conventional Gastroenterology z&d Uioltigy Endoscopes a&&or &cessories 
Conventional General Hos’gital CatheterS (long-term percutaneous, i@plapted, subcutaneous 
and intravascular) * ._ 
Conventional Implantable ~ascukxr Access Dwiees (Parts) 
Conventional Laparoscopes, Cul$$~cop~s, and Hysteroscopes 
Daily Wear Contact Lenses and Associa$ed Lens Care Prod~ts~~ot~i~~nded for use directly 
in the eye (e.g., cleaners; disinf?cting, rinsing qd storage so&ions) 
Dental Filling Materials, Cushio& or pads-made from traditional .materiafs and designs 
Denture Repair Kits and Realigners 
Digital Marmmography 
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Electroencephalography (e.g.,‘new recoxdmg md analysis methods, enhanced diagnostic 
capabilities, measuring depth &anesthesia if anesthetic admi~s~ation is not based on device 
output) 
Externally Worn Monitors for ‘Insulin %eactions 

’ Functional Non-Invasive Elect+al Neuromuscular Stimulators 
General Biliary Catheters 
General Urological Catheters (e,g., Foley and diagnostkcatheters) for short term  use (< 28 
days) 
Jaundice Monitors for Infants 
Low Power Lasers for treatment of pain 
Magnetic Resonance Imaging <MRf) DDevices within FDA specified parameters 
Manual Image Guided Surgery , 
Menstrual Fads (Cotton or Rayon, only)’ 
Menstrual Tampons (Cotton or$Xayon, only) 
Nonimplantable Electrical Inco&inence Devices 
Nonimplantable Male Reprodqtive Aids withno components that enter the vagina 
Ob/Gyn Diagnostic UltrTound within PDA approved parameters 
Partial Ossicular Replacement Pr~sthes1s;(PGRP) 
Total Ossicular Replacement Pro&h&s: (TORP) 
Transcutaneous Electric lkerve Stimulation (TENS) Devices for treatment of pain (except for 
chest pain/angina) 
Ureteral Stents 
Urethral Occlusion Deviqe for less than 14 days 
Wound Dressings, excluding absorbable hemostatic devices and dre§si~~s-~also excluding 
Interactive Wound and Burn~Dro&ings .thst &d or are”intended to aid in the healing process) 

1. GeneraE Mexican Use 
Catheters for General Hospital U& I” except-for conventional long-term  percutaneous, 
implanted, subcutaneous and intravascukr 
Collagen Implant Material for use-in ear, nose and throat, o~~~~di~s, p]lastic surgery, 
urological and dental applicationa 
Surgical Lasers for use in various medical specialties 
Tissue Adhesives for use in neuroqurgery, gastroenteroiogy, oph~alm~l~~y, general and 
plastic surgery, and cardidlogy 

2. Anesthesiology 
Breathing Gas M ixers 
Bronchial Tubes 
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Electroanesthesia Apparatus 
Epidural and Spinal Catheters, 
Epidural and Spinal Needles 
Esophageal Obturators 
Gas Machines for anesthesia ok analgesia 
High Frequency Ventilators gre&er than 150 BPM 
Rebreathing Devices 
Respiratory Ventilators and new modes-of ventilation 
Tracheal Tubes 

3. Cardiovascular 
Annuloplasty Rings 
Aortic and Mitral ValvuIoplasty Catheters 
Arterial Embolization Devices 
Atherectomy and Thrombectom~ Catheters 
Cardiac Assist Devices: artificitil~hearts, ventricular assist devices, intra-aortic balloon 
pumps, cardiomyoplasty devices 
Cardiac Bypass Devices:: oxygoriators, oardiopu$nonary blood pumps, ,axial flow pumps, 
closed chest devices (except Class I cardiovascular surgical i~s~~~t~), heat exchangers, 
catheters/eannulae, tubing, arterial filters, reservoirs 
Cardiac Mapping and Ablation.Catheters 
Cardiac Pacemaker/Pulse Generators: antitaghycardia, ~op~a~~l~ exttirrral transcutaneous, 
implantable 
Cardiopulmonary Resusc!itation~(CPR)Deviices 
Cardiovascular Intravascular tverta cava) Filters 
Coronary Artery Retroperfusion Systems 
Distal Embolic Protection Devices 
Extracorporeal Counterpulsatioh Devices 
Extracorporeal Membrane Oxyg&ators (ECMO) 
Implantable Cardioverters/Defibrillators 
Intravascular Brachytherdpy Devices 
Intravascular Stents 
Laser Angioplasty Catheters 
Organ Storage/Transport Units 
Pacing Leads 
Percutaneous Conduction’Tissue Ablation Electrodes 
Percutaneous Transiuminal An@oplasty Catheters 
Replacement Heart Valves 
Transcatheter Cardiac Oceluders for atrial and ventricular septal defectsi patent foramen 
ovale and patent duetus arteriosus 



e Transmyc+rdial Revasculari~ation, Percutaneous Myoc~dia~ Revascukrization Devices 
a Ultrasonic Angioplasty Catheters 
a Vascular and Arterial Craft Prpthese~ 
e Vascular Hemostdsis Devices 

4. Dental : 
* Absorbable Materials tolaid in&e healing ofperioduntal defects and other maxillofacial 

apphcations 
e Bone Morphogenic Proteins with and without bone, e,g,, Hydroxyapatite~(HA) 
e Dental Lasers for hard tissue ,applications 
a Endosseous Implants and associated bos-ze filling and augmentation mate~a~s used in 

conjunction with the implants 
6 Subperiosteal Implants 
* Temporomandibular Joint (T&&J) Prostheses 
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5. Ear, Nose. And Thrdaf 
Absorbable Gelatin Sponge 
Auditory Brainstem Implmts 
Cochlear xmplants 
Endolymphatic Shunt Tubes with or -without- valve 
ENT Cements/Adhesives : 
Implantable Bone Conduction $-&tring Aids 
Implantable Middle Ear $Iearir& Device 
Injectable Teflon Paste 
Laryngeal Implants 
Synthetic Polymer MaterFals : 
Tissue Autofluorescent Devices 
Vocal Cord Mediahzation (Au~entatio~) Devices 

6. Gastroenterohq-y A& Urolo~ 
Anastomosis Devices 
Balloon Dilation Catheters for benign prostatic hyperptasia {BPH) 
Biliary Stems 
Components of Water Trea~~~~~~yst~m~ for Hemodialysis 
Dialysis Delivery Systems 
Electric~ Stimulation Devices !or sperm co&&on 
Embolization Devices for geneml urological use 
Extracorporeal Circulation Systerk 
Extracorporeal Hyperthermia Systems 
Extracorporeal Photopheresis~Sy&ems 
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Femoral, Juplar and Sub&via Catheters 
Hemodialyzers 
Hemofilters 
Implantable Electrical Urin~~~~co~tin~n~e Systems 
Implantable Penile Prostheses : 
Injectable Bulking Agents for irqmtinence 
Lithotripters (e.g., electrohydraulic extracorporeal shock-wave, laser, powered mechanical, 
ultrasonic) 
Mechanical/Hydraulic Urinary Iueontinence Devices 
Penetrating External Penile Rigidity D,evices with components ,&at. enter the vagina 
Peritoneal Dialysis Devices 
Peritoneal Shunt 
Plasmapheresis Systems : 
Prostatic Hyperthermia or Thermal Ablation Devices 
Retention Type (Foley) Balloon.@ theters for long termuse (2 28 days) 
Suprapubic Urological Catheters *a& accessories 
Urethral Occlusion Deviqes forgreater than 14 days use 
Urethral Sphincter Prostheses ‘_ ’ 
Urological Catheters with phi-~icrobi~“coatings 
Urological Stems (e.g., urethral, pros@e;etc-:) 

7. General And plastics Sygery.. 
Absorbable Adhesion Barr&D&vices 
Absorbable Hemostatic Agents 
Artificial Skin and Interactive Wound and Burn Dressings 
Breast Implants 
Injectable .Collagen 
Implantable Craniofacial Prostheses \ 
Repeat Access Devices for surgis&l procedures 
Sutures 

8. General Hospi$al 
Implantable Vascular Access Dq3ces (Ports) - if new routes ~f,admini~t~ation or new design 
Infusion Pumps (implantable and, closed-loop - depending on the infused drug) 

9. Neurological 
Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT) .Devices 
Hydrocephalus Shunts 
Implanted Intracerebral/Subcor&ql Stimulators 
Implanted Intracranial PreSsure Monitors 
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* Implanted Spinal Cord and Nefve Stimulators and Electrodes 
* Neurological Catheters (e.g., cer$brovascular, occlusion ‘balloon, etc.) 
e Transcutaneous Electric !Nerve Stirn~~~o~ (TENS) Devices for treatment of chest 

pain/angina 

10. Obstetrics Aid Gymxwology 
Abdominal Decompression Chamber 
Antepartum Home Monitors fdr:Non&ress Testa 
Antepartum Home Uterine AC&&~ Monitors 
Catheters for Chorionic Villus ~~~1~~~’ (CVS) 
Catheters introduced into the: F$lopian Tubes 
Cervical Dilation Devices 
Contraceptive Devices: 

0 Cervical Caps 
o Condoms (for men) made frdm new materials ~~~g.,,pol~~~~e) 
o Contraceptive. in yi@q Diagnostics (IVDs) 
o Diaphragms 
o Female Condoms 
o Intrauterine Devices ($UDs) 
o New Electros~gi~a~‘~~st~~nts for Tubal Coagulktion 
o New Devices for Occlusion of the Vas Deferens 
0 Sponges 
o Tubal Occlusion Devices (Bands or Clips) 

Cryomyolysis 
Devices to Prevent Post-op Pelvic Adhesions 
Embrysscopes and Devices intended fe! fetal surgery ” 
Endometrial Ablation Systems 
Falloposcopes and Falloposcopie, Delivery Systems 
Fundal Pressure Belt (for vagintil assisted delivery) 
Gamete and Embryo Surgic@ Systems 
Intrapartum Fetal Monitors usingnew physiological markers 
New Devices to Facilitate:Assist$d Vaginkl D&very 
Operative Hysteroscopy and Laparoscopy 
Uterine Artery Embolization 

11. Ophthalmia 
* Aniridia Intraocular Lenses (IOLs) or Rings (for iris re~o~s~u~tion) 
0 Capsular Tension Rings 
l Class III Ophthalmic Lasers 
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Contact Lens Solutions intended, for direct instillation Ce.‘geY 1 i~atio~rewe~ing solutions) 
in the eye using new active agents or preservatives with no history of prior 
ophthalm ic/contact lens use or not genez+ally recognized as safe, for optihhlm ic use 
Cornea1 Storage Media _ 
Extended Wear Contact Lens (ie., including a,single &er@ght use) 
Glaucoma Treatment Devices (eig., ~~~~culuplasty devices, devices thgt treat ciliary bodies, 
devices that raise or lower in~~o~ul~p~ess~e, aqueous ~h~~~ainage devices, etc.) 
Implants for Refractive Purposes ce.g,, intraocular lenses, cornea1 imports, scleral expansion 
bands, etc.) 
Intraocular Lenses (IOLS) 
Keratoprostheses 
Refractive Surgical DeviF;es (e.g.; laser3, electrical current devices, ~ther&al and non-thermal 
keratoplasty devices, ablition d&ices, e~p~ion rings, ~reat~~~t,o~~il~~~ bodies, etc.) 
Retinal Disease Treatment De&as (e:g., eieetrical stimulation devices to treat macular 
degeneration, lasers to ablate epiretinal membranes and vitreous, strands, etc.) 
Retinal Prosthesis (implant) 
Retinal Reattachment Devices (e&g., fluids, gases, perfluoroearbqns, ~peduorpropane, silicone 
oil, sulfur hexafluoride, balloon. m theltef for retinal rea~~e~t~ 
Viscosurgical Fluids (vis&eIa&i&) 

i&q Orthopedics Akd Rqtwwtdw 
Anti-Adhesion Gels 
Bone Growth Stimulators : 
Bone Morphogenetic ~ro~~in~/~~ode~~ab~e Scaffolds combustion products, with or 
without allograft/autograft combinations. &nd with or without metallic implant 
Bone Void Fillers (hydroxyapatito: &d otfier materials) , 
Bovine Collagen Meniscus Impl+its 
Computer Guided Robotic Surgery 
Implantable Peripheral Neuromuscular Stimulators 
Implantable Prostheses (ligament, tendon,.hip, knee, finger) 
Implantable Spinal Devices : 
Injectable So&m Hyaluronate 

13. Radiology 
Boron Neutron Capture Therapy ’ 
Hyperthermia Systems and Applicators 

Also see the FDA Information’ SheetGuidance on “Frequently Asked Questions about Medical 
Devices.” 
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